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A 1'otHivc Cure for Every form
Skin and lilood fitstascs , from

Pimples lo Scrofula.r-
pIIOUSANDS

.

OF IKTTEUS IN OUH POSSK.-
JL

.
tlon repeat this storj ! I hnto 1'ccn ntor-

rlblo suilorcr for jcars witn Itlooil and Skin Hu-
mors ; hat a been obllpod to shun public pUocs by
reason of mvilliflgutlnif humors ; had tha best
physicians ; natopcnt hundred * ol dollars and cot no
real relief until I used the Cutlcura Kow'tent' , the
now Hood Purifier , InlernMly , and Ontlcura nnd-
Cuttcura Soip , the Great Skin Cures and Skin Ilonu-
liners , externally , which hate cured me , and loft my
kln nnd blood as pure as a, child-

's.Imost
.

Incredible ,
Junes E. nichtrdson , Custom llouio , New Orleans ,

onoatli , MJ : In 1870ScrofulousUlcers broke out
on my IKHV) until t HIS amass ol co niptlon. > *

thing known to the medical facnlty K as tried In lnln.
I bccams a mnro Wreck. At times I could not lilt ray
hands to mj head , conld not turn In bed ; w a* In con-
stant | nln , nnd looked u ] nn life as a curso. No relief
or euro In ten j cars. In 18SJ I heatd of the Uutlcura-
Iloracdtcs , usoj them Mid WM perfectly cil'rd.

Sworn to bcloro U. 8. Com. J I ). CRAWFORD.

Still So.-

Vtl
.

McDonald , JB43 Dearborn Street , ChlcaRO ,
gratefully acknowlodgcsa euro of Enema , or Salt
ilhcutn , on head lace neck , arms anil Icps for
teenc'xrsnot nblo to n o , except hands nnd knees
tor ono ) ear ; not able to ho'p mjuolf for eight jears ;
tried hundiods ol remedies ; doctors pronounced his
CASO hopeless , permanently cured by the Cutloura-
Ilemodlcs ,

More Wonderful yet,
II. E. Carpenter. Henderson , N. Y. , cured of Psor-

iasis
¬

or Lofirosj , of tncnty > cars' standing , b) Cutl-
cura Ilcmcdlcs. The tnnn ondorful cure on record ,

A dustpan full of scales fell from him dally. Ph ) si *

clans and his friends thought ho must die. Cure
sworn to before a Justice ot the peace and Hender-
son's most prominent citizens-

Dent Wait
Write to us for these testimonials In full or send

direct to the parties. All are absolutely true and
given ulthout our knouledKO or solicitation. Dent
wait. Now Is the time to euro every species of Itch-
Ing

-

, Scale } , Pimply , Scrululo'is , Inherited , Conta-
piousand Copper colored Diseasescl the Blood , Skin ,
And Scalp with Loss of tlalr

Sold by all dru trlsts. Price : Cutlcura , BOctsj
Resolvent SI ! Bonn.Mots. PomaDnioANDCuui.-
ICil

.

Un . ll txin. Mass.

Send lor "llow to Curn Bkln Dlsoises. "

"RT ? A TTT V For Jtn"llh , Chapn d and OiljJ> Cl± U J. 2.-

UHCS.UUn

. sun , BUckhoads , and Skin Blcro

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000 ,

93k.Tickots only §5. Shares In ProporitonTS-

JLonisi&na State Lottery Company ,

"We do hereby ccrUJy thai ue supervite the ar-
rangcmentt for allthe Monthly and StmiAnnua-
Dravnngt of the Lonltana State Lottery Com
fany , ant* in perton manage and control th
Drawings thtmselies , and that the tame arf eon
ducted with honesty , fairnui, and in peed faiti
toward all parties , and we authorize the compan ;

o UK (Att certificate , with fac-sim lct of our tig-

riatura attached, in iti advertitementt. "

liOMMISSIONEHB.

Incorporated In 1888for 25oars. by tha Icg'sUtur'
for educational anil charitable purposes with B cat
italof $1,000000 to ulilcli a reserve fund of ou
$560,000 has tlnce been (ulded-

.By

.

an overwhelming pofular vote Its franchls
was maao a part i f the present Btata conitltutlo
adopted December Zd , A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and en-

dorsed by the people of any State.-

It
.

never scales or poatpoucs.

Its grand sinplo number drawings tak
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortnni-
Fourtq Grand Drawing Class D , in the Acac-

omy of Irlusic , New Orleans , Tuesday , Apr !

.81884 167th Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , ?76000.

'100,000 Tickets at Vivo Dollars Each. Frac-

tions , in Fifths in proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE I7B.W
1 do do 25.0C

1 do do f. 10.W
2 PRIZES OF $0000 12X(
6 do 2000 10X-

JO

(

do 1000 10,01-

do0 600 10,0 (

100 do 200 20,0-
do300 100 80,01-

do600 60 25.0(

1000 do 25 2S ,

AJTROXIMATIOH PRIZES.-

B

.

Approximation prizes of 760. 0,7-
1tK0 Ylo do 600.-

B

.
do do 250. 2,2

1007 Prizes , amounting to $265,61
Application for ratns to clubs should be made on-

to the ollico of the Company In New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly fu-

.addrcaa.. . Hake 1 . O. Money Orders payable at
address Registered letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
New Orleans , La.

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mall or E
press (all nurns of ? i nnd upwards by Exprvaa at 0-
1eiponsc ) to

M. A. DADPUIN ,
or If. A DAUPHIN , New Orleans , La.

607 Seventh St. , Washington , D. C.

THE MILD POWEB CU-
BES.HUMPHREYS'

.

. .j. Enchnumbcr the special pr -
jicrlptlon of an eminent physician The onlr-
Hlmiilp , Hnfoond Huro iled clnes for the n opla-
XIST i uiMcini , os. cuncs. riucx.

1. K ! Yer § , Congestion , Inllnmntloni , 25
2.Vornn , Worm lover , Worm Colic , . . . 19-
II , Crvliu Colic , orlerthluR of Infants .33' Diarrhea of children or Adults . .3-tasft. Druciilnrv , t-

II.
_ . lllllou > < ollc , .

. < holxraAInr |jii , Vomiting .ai
7. ( 'ouah . Cold , llronchltls '..tit-
H. . rVrurnlula , Toothnche frnceucho 2ft-
O llonilnclici , Wcjc lIeadacliLiitrtlB" . .21-

IttA
. Dynroinla , Ullllous btomnch. . . . . . .

If. HnniirestPd or I'sinful IVrlodtla.hlic * , tool'rofuno I erlorts , 'iS-

1O.

11. Crimp Cougu , UinicuUUre-
aIt

- "
! Hnlt . rr . . . , 1 rurtluui ,

IB , ItlieiinialUm , III nimatla 1 uln , . .
111. Knvernnd Aicun. Chill , lover. Agues .SO
17. rile > . llllnd or Uleedlng , BO
111. Calnrrh. ncutaorchroiilci Influenza AO-

3I . VVhnoiilnir 'IIIIBI| , vlolpntcougln. . . . .fl-
Oat. . Bner l lielillUy , I'liyslcalWoakness.B-

HS : !fej fe ;

3Z. Dlioninorilio llenrl , i'ulpliatjon. l.OO-
bol.l by ttruEglits. or sent by the Case , or ln-

nla
-

Vliil , free of ihnree , on receipt of price.
Head for Ir .Iliiinnhrevn Ilookoti | llt o (?

.. . . . . -ll-lru.edcnlnlngiierHj, | : kJ.
rims , J> lca >

Vorli.
llnnitiOMAHA

Stove Repair Works
10U South 14th St.-

M

.

kolpoolaityol furoUhlosr castings and repa
lag motet ol all description , wood Btovel , ohaiiKed
born cxMl , rraUl Uretiick , dampen , fta oonstantl-
en band. Try coo o our itoro p"i l) l"o aj

EUROPE ! !

COOK'B OnAND EXOUI18ION8 leave New Yo-

in April , May and June , 1B81. PAS3AOH TICK I-
Ttir a I ATLANTIC HTKAllElia Hpeclal facilities f-

ecurlugQOOU DEIlTIId. TOUUI8T TICKKl-fl I

travelrriln KU110PE , hv a'l routes , at reduced ntiC-

OOK'H 1IXCUH310N1ST , with maps and full ] s-

tlculan. . by mall 10 cent *. A-turo a-

T1I03. . OOOH * fOrf , ' .f lJro d ay , N. Y,

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAI-
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Ooiillrat : ,M.d S-xrl
Until olDcoi are repaired from reiult of flre , ofl

with Dr. Parker. ll"03 > 6 , CfefeUtoa lllock II-

uiu iir cu.

TIIE DAILY BEE.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Wednesday Morning , April 2.

Notice to AiUcHlscrs.I-
I.

.

. S. Smith , who has for the past your
filled the position of manager of tha adxortU-

In

-

; department of TUB UKK , has loused the
city advertising of this paper , and will hereaf-

ter
¬

complete control of that department.-
K.

.

. HOSKW ATKH ,

President BXK I'ubllshintr Co-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.-

Mm.

.

. A. Atklmon left yesterday for the
cost to lay In a stock of goods-

.Prntt'a

.

old wooden building on Fnrnntn
direct , between Farnnm mul Fifteenth , Is be-

Ing
-

torn down nnd n fmo three etoiy brick
structure will bo erected In Its ( ilnco ,

Fifty car lends of cattle paused through
this city Monday night and jostonUy from
various partaof Nebraska on routoto Chicago.
They wore all fire animals , fair samples of
Nebraska stock.-

Kov.

.

. D , II. Lucas , who for eomo tlmo has
been pastor of the Christian church In this
city , has resigned his pastorate and will take
the editorial chnlr of a religions paper pub-
lished

¬

In Dos Motucs , Iowa.-

On
.

Sunday night Milton llogors' driver ,

who sleeps in the barn , hoard aomo ono trying
to gain an entrance. Ho frightened them
away and discharged his rcolor after them ,

There has been considerable harness stolen in
that part of the city of late.

The assessors of Douglas county jostcrday
held a meeting in the county clerk's oflico.
About fifteen wore present. ABsossment val-

uations
¬

wore agreed upon by them. The nco-

cssary books anil blanks wore given them by
the county clerk. This mornint ? they will
ittatt out upon their duties-

.Thottockholdorsof

.

the Nebraska Over-
Innd

-

Telephone company hold a mooting for
the purpose of organization , on Thursday last.-

Me
.

srs. S. K. Johnsjn , I. S. lloscall , J. I.-

Veedor
.

, J. E. lllley, F. B. Johnson and J.-

L.

.

. McCaguoj wore elected ] directors. The
officers of the company will bo elected by the
directors tha latter part of this week.

The following Is the report of the internal
revenue collector for the month of March for
this district : Collections on lists , 177.28 ;

tax paid on spirit stamps , $115,318 ; tax paid
on tobacco stamps , SG5.20 ; tax paid on cigar
stamps , 83 191.95 ; tax paid on boor stamps ,

$0,2101C ; special tax stamps , 39174. Total ,

$124,354.03-
.A

.

farmer boy was'arrested Monday about
0-30 by Harry Astman , a block watchman , for
being a suspicious person. Ho had lost his
way and Inquired of the watchman the way to
Fifteenth and Cumlngs streets. The watch-

man BOW n chance for an easy arrest and run
him in. The judge discharged the boy yes-

terday
¬

and remarked that the watchman
must bo a fool ,

The residence of J. N. Young , on Nine-

teenth
¬

street , north of Grace , was entered by
thieves Monday. They gained an entrance
through the collar way , and carried off n pair
of pants , a coat , vest , and two rubber gar-
ments

¬

, but did not secure any money. Mr.
Young awakened just as they were leaving the
house ) but too late to intercept them.

William B. Foley, lost season's third
baseman of the U. F. biso ball nine , will
leave Omaha this morning for Chicago. Ho
will play the coming season with the Unions
of Chicago. Mr. Foley , only yesterday re-

oeived
-

a telegram from the manager of that
club offering him $1,400 for the season. Mr.
Foley immediately replied ho would accept.
The U. P's. will be considerably weakened
by the loss of Mr. Foley who always filled his
position well under all circumstances-

.AKE

.

YOU GOING TOBUHOPE ?
In another column will bo found the an-

ouncoraent
-

of Messrs. THOS. COOK & SON ,

ourist Agents , 261 Broadway , New York ,

relative to the very complete arrangement *

they have made for tours In Europe th
coming Spring and Summer. "Cook's Excur-
slonist ," containing maps and full particular *

will bo mailed to any address on receipt of 1C

cents

PERSONAL.

50
00 H.A. Scott , Osceola , is a guest of the Pax-

L.

50
ton.-

DO

.

''y . Nelson Blair is stopping at the Metro
politan.-

id Frank Sharp , of Fremont , is a gueft at the

Metropolitan.-

G.

.

. W. Whitohorn , of Scribner U .it th-

Metropolitan. .

E. D. Mallery , of Lincoln , Neb , , ! H regie-

tered at the Metropolitan.-

H.

.

. T. Hodson , Schuylor , and Postal In.
specter Stenn , AVahoo , are registered at the
Millard ,

Ed. Konnnrd , Oakland , and Frank Wheel-

Ing
-

nnd wife , North Platte , are registered al

the Millard.-

Mrs.

.

. M. K. MoPherson and Mis * Minnie
Dyoa , McCook , are registered nt the Paxton.-

J.

.

. O. Blackmail , Fremont , and W. M. Shal-

lonbergor

-

, Bradshaw , are stopping at the Mil
lard.

Thomas 0. Patterson , North Platte , la c

guest of the Paxton.
Miss Nellie Itollins , of Arlington , H. II

Krvlno , of Chicago and J. M. ISItkets , Colo-

rado , are at the Metropolitan.

Harry Scott , Valentino , and Ii. J. Squid
and wife , Sllvoi Crook , are gueata of the Mil

lard.Mr.
. | tnd Mrs. J. L. Webster and dsugUte

start for City to-day , to be gone
a few wcoks.

Frank Dandle , the daisy catcher of the 17

P.'s , returned yesterday from n vhlt to Chi'

cago.MM.
. A. W. Jones and her two daughterii

Minnie and Llllte , who gave an exhibition a
the rink last night , are guests of the Metro-
politan ,

An editor's Tribute.-
Theron

.

P. Keator. Editor of Ft. Wayne
Ind. , "Gazette , " writes : "For tha past liv
years have always used Dr. King's Now llc-
overy , for coughs of most severe character , H

well as for those of a milder typo. It-
rk

' falls to elfoct a speedy euro, ily frieiuls t
T8-
lor

whom I have recommended it , B [ flnlc of It II

game high terms. Having been cured bv it i

lot
.

every cough I have had for five years , 1 con
cs-

.ir
elder It the only reliable and tmre cure fo-

, Colds , etc. " Call at O. F. Goo.linuu'
Drug Store and got a te Trial llottlo.
Size ? 1.00-

.t.

.

HOSIOKY Ottaker, an Infant (ion of Jol
and Mary lloalcky , Tuesday April lit , c

scarlet fever.
Funeral tbli afternoon ot 2 o'clock , from tb

residence , 910 Hickory street
.

HKDDiNa'a ItuBtla Halve in unequalled f-
cahllhlaliii5th , chapped hauiln , frost bltew , eti
Try It,

AN APRIL SHOWER ,

With a DceiuCuly DanpniDE EM On

Certain BiDgsters ,

The People of Omaha Doolaro for
No Politics in the Schools.

The Three Kotiring Members of
the School Board Returned ,

And Indorsed by a Vote of Nearly
Three to-

Ttirnnc , llolmi , Ford , Bccltol , JUooilcr-
nntl Fiiruy Klootcil to the

Council.

HAIILKU SHELVRI ) .

The city oloclion yesterday passed oflf

very quietly. Only n moderately largo
vote waa polled. With n few exceptions
the nbsonco of the bummer element nnd
drunken men waa notably marked. Three
of the old councilmen wore elected their
own BiiccoMora. The old members of th o

board wore elected by overwhelming ma-

jorities
¬

, carrying every ward in the city.
The principal contests wore in the

First , Third , Fifth nnd Sixth wards. In
the First ward conaidorablo money nnd
great efforts wore expended by the de-

feated
-

candidate and his friends. The
light waa a quite warm ono and resulted
in the election of Mr. Thrano. In the
Third ward the result was very clono.

Pat Ford was elected by a plurality of
20 votes , D L. McGuckin , having the
next highostnumbor. The two other can
didatcs in this ward received a small
vote only. Bcohol was elected in the
Fourth ward without oppositionIn the
Second ward Bohm was elected by 237
votes over John Mahonoy. In the Fifth
Leedor will succeed himself. Ilia ma-

jority
¬

was 3IJ over Jerry Whalon. In the
Sixth Furay'a majority is 01. Below
is given itho vote by wards for the va-

rious
¬

offices , except that of the first dis-

trict
¬

of thoFifth ward for members of the
board of education.F-

IIIST
.

WARD.

Alderman
Thrane. ,. 377
Duncan. 3J8

Thrane's majority. 29
For School Board

Connoyer. G01
Long. 589
Points. 588
Bennett. 60
Bloom. 53-

O'Brion. G2-

HtCONl ) WAHD.

Alderman 1st Dis't. 2d Dls't-
Behm. 21G 207
Mahoney. 172 74

Bohm's majority. 237
For School Board

Long. 222 2G-
8folnta. 233 205-
Connoyer. .. 240 260-
O'Bnen. 128 91
Bennett. Ill 73
Bloom. 108 75

THIRD WAU-
D.Alderman

.-
Ford. 244-

McGuckon. 218-

O'Connell. 10-
8Borthold. 7

Ford's plurality. 20
For School Board

Connoyer.. 228
Points. .. 330
Long. 329
Bennett. 171
Bloom. 172-

O'Brien. 172

FOUHTHAIIU. .
Alrlorman-

Bechol. 391
Scattering.For School Board
Long. 3C(

Points. 3C-
3Connoyer. .. 35'
Bennett. CG

Bloom. C-

JO'Brien. OS-

KIFTH WAIU ).
Alderman

1st Dls't. 2d Dis't
Leeder. 291 110-
Whalen. 104 191

Leoder's majority. 48
3 For School Board

Connoyer. 14 !

Points. 15C

Long. llf
Bennett. 121
Bloom. lit
O'Brien. 121

SIXTH ) .

Alderman
Furay. 28i-
Winspeor. 21-

6Finay's majority. Ci

For School Board
Polnta. 23i
Long. ,. ' ! (

Connoyer. ,. 2 M

Bennett.23(
Bloom. 20-

O'Brien.20 !

Huwuii
nosm.For.

. Against
First Ward. 481 5-

Roumd ". 588 8
Third ". 117 5-

I'ourth ". 15
Fifth ". 379 28-

tilxth ". 201 10-

r T.iUl. 2,127 77
Majority for. 2,050

LOOK OUT FOIl TUB EHOINK-

.IErdman's oxpresa loavus Oiiuhn , Jum
11881. In thu mciintimo wuuilllx
plating our fine Ci urs on UiuOmihi-
market. . Olli.n iih JF. Erd-iuu , duilni-
in imported WI'IHH , LiquorA lot ami-
IJi rUr , 8jutlieo.it uornui1 Kith ami Dud
btrmta. . al-tit n-

i Vuiluro ul I xicr , NitliniH * u ,

Dradntreol ntporlod jtsU'nby tin
failure of S. Woodhrid n in I ho gfliera-
atora business nt Kxter , Nohniakn.V
further learn from the agency Unit In-

Imi m ado an atuignmmittit W. M. Mnrry
who limy , or nmy not bo tlin nhitnir u-

thu now luw ( irovidt , His noiiiinuH-

H * tB uru pUrod nt $8 000 and hii liu-

liilitifH urn aid not , Km tint 53 500 l
#4,0 0. It in learned that it unmix r-

O luliA lunieeM nrn intcriBtfd , mid it I-

ili'iu ht llml if his nll'tir * nru in nr> worsi-
li po than now npoittd , ho bhould ou;

out.

A Huiuo ul' llilcv H ,

corittr of Tfiith and Ii riioy streets am
wore working thu old yame of soap pack
ogen with lulls vvrtpp'd around them
For ono dollar j ou could have a draw on
take your chances of drawing the prize

but you could novcr got it. As muni ,
however , there were n larqo number
ot laboring men idle yesterday , it being
election day , nnd they bit right along
and the sharpers wore lining their pocknts
with the dollars of honest laboring men.
The game had not proceeded n great
while before Oflicor Ilinchoy appeared
upon the scone nnd took possession of
the men nnd hack and drove them to the
city jail , whore they wore placed behind
the bars whore they belong-

.Buoklcii'a

.

Arnica Halve.
The groatont medical wonder ot the world ,

Warranted to ipcodily euro linrns , Cut* . Ul-
con , Malt Hhoum , Fever Soros. Cnncora , I'llon ,
Hhlllblalna , Corns. Totter , Chanpod hands.-
n

.

1 Ml skin eruption , gnrnntoou to euro in
very ( nstanco , or money rotnndod. 25 cents

APRIL POOL !

The Small Hey Htnniloth Upon the
Cornet* find Imiiftictli nt

the llnunrj.-

Ycalord

.

y was April Fool's day , and
from time immemorial the small boy
yes , nnd itho largo ono , too has racked
his brains to discover some way by
which ho could turn the laugh upon
some person whoso mind was fixed upon
moro lofty things than April fool jokes.

Bright and early yesterday the small
boy had placed his package , nicely tied
up , upon the sidewalk , and , together
with his comrades , stationed himself
around the corner to watch the unsus-
pecting

¬

mortal as ho plodded through the
mud nnd stooped to lift the tempting par-
col.

-

. At this moment n demoniacal laugh
fell upon his ear nnd with muttered cumo-
ho throw to the ground that which had
caused bin chagrin , and there it lay until
the next "sucker" would bite , only to bo
made a fool of.

The woll-filled pocket-book was also
nailed upon the sidowulk in a conspicu-
ous

¬

place and left for a blind. The hat
with a brick under it was loft for the un-
wise

-

mail to kick and then limp away
amid the howls of a tickled crowd.

All day long the cry of, "Oh , mister ,
you are loosing your handkerchief , " or-

"Oh , mister , look there , " have boon
heard , only to bo followed by "April
Fool , " as the person accosted would look
in the direction indicated.

For years and years these same old
tricks have been played , and so they will
bo until the end of all time , and if a good
close watch is not kept at the gate , some
of the chronic jokers will slip into the
great world beyond and practice thoii
jokes through all eternity.-

A.

.

Very Iloinarfcnblo llccovory.-
Mr.

.
. Geo. V.Willing , of Manchester. Mich. ,

writes : "My wife has boon almost holplesc
for five years , so holplost that eho could not
turn over In bed alono. She used two Bottlot-
of Electric Bitters , and is so much improved
that she Is now able to do her own work , "

Electric Bittern will do all that is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curath o powers. Only fifty cent ;
a bottle at C. F. Goodman'-

H.Gromuoll'H

.

ITnlquo Entertainment ,

A very small audience greeted Prof
Cromwell in his initial entertainment al-

Boyd's Opera house last night , duo IK

doubt to the condition of the streets ant
the driving rainstorm. The subject o
last night's entertainment was "Rome
and the Vatican , " and a highly interest-
ing and instructive presentation i
proved , too. Onp could almost irnagini
himself standing in the streets of oncion
Homo or treading the magnificent tran-
cepts of St. Peters , so faithfully doei-

Prof. . Cromwell reproduce on the whiti
screen the works of the old masters. N
doubt the teachers of our public schools
many of whom were there , secured yalu
able ideas from the illustrations ideal
that1 could with untold benefit bo trans
ferred to their several charges.

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY.
FAY & Co , formerly of Minneapolis

Minn. , trill open a wholesale confection-
ery , cigar and fruit business , on Monday
March at 1211 Farnam street.-

Cra&otf
.

TIIR COUNCIL* AND

The Oimirman oftho Board of PuliH"-
WorUn Fully Exonerated hy the

City Fathers liaut Evening.-

A

.

regular mooting of the city counc'
was held last'night , President Baker i

the chair Roll call found members Hat
call , Wood worth , Dunham , Rodfiold , Mm-

phy , Kaufman , 'Anderson and Bakoi-
present. . The minutes of the proviou
meeting wore read and approved , j
communication from the mayor , statin
that ho had approved nil ordinances past
cd at last mooting , was road and ordcroi
placed on iilo. Several other uniruportan
communications wore read and referred
The special committee consisting of Uaf
call , Woodworth and Anderson , appoint-
ed to investigate the oflicia ! conduct c

James Croighton , chairman of the boar
of public works , made a report. TJ-
icoiiinittoo) reports at considerable lengt
the investigation and exonerates Mi-

Croighton in every particular pain
against which a charge was made , an
severely condemns the editor of the pi-

per making the charges. The report w
unanimously adopted and ordered printc
ono timu in the otlicial organ of the citj
The council then adjourned to moot no:

Thursday evening.-

Jtoftl

.

ICutnto Transient
The following deeds wore filed f

record in thu county clork'a office Marc
III , rupnrtml for I'tiK HKK by Amea' roi-

uatato agency :

1' S ( iiliuiirortiid wife to J. P, Farro ]

w il , parcel of BVS | of BOO. 24 , 15. 1
$1 70" .

F II. Davis nnd wife to A. IljOarlsoi-
v il , 1)411 of lot 17 , Kountzo'a 2d add

.

M. T PUrick and wife to J. J. Ho-
liu , w d , lot 8 , block 3, Patrick's add

M , T. Patrick to W. U. Wyman , w-
.'ot

.
' 7 , block 4 , Patrick add. , 8000.

M. T. Patrick to W. T. llobinson ,
d , lot G , block 4 , Patrick's add. , 000.

M. T. Patrick to G. A. Hoagland , i-

d , lot 0, block 1 , lota 11 and 12 , block
Pwriek'a add. , 81.D50.-

S.
.

. A. Orchard to J. Wollicha , w
Into 5 and 0 , block 2 , ArmBtrona'a adc
$7,000.-

A.
.

. Clark to A. Joneon. w d , part of 1

5, block 12 , Park Plaeo , $275.-
A.

.
. Clark to II. Jacobsun , w d , part

lot 12 , block B , Park Place , 827G.
0. P. Bemis to F. A. Perrino. w

lotS , block "G , " Lowe's add. , §100.

EAST OF THE MISSOURI ,

The Hawfeeye General Assembly in the

Throes of Dissolution ,

A Number of Important and Un-

important

¬

Bills Passed ,

A Joint Session Appoints Trustees
for State Institutions ,

Fifty Thousand Dollars Bid for a-

Soldiers' Homo ,

Dubuque Makes a Big Offer to-

Seouro the State Fain

Uminl I'rodomlnnnoo of Appro-
priation * Spcclnt Purposed ,

IOWA
A NOMI1RII OK niLUS PASSED.

DES MOINEH , April 1. In the senate
bills wore passed dividing the Fourth
judicial district into two circuits ; taking
away the advisory power from the gen-

eral
¬

assembly in applications for pardon ;

giving manufacturers and railway stock
vendors n Hen on the stock sold on time ;

and making telegraph companies liable
for damages for unnecessary delay in the
delivering of messages. The remainder
of the day was spent on legalizing nets
and matters of minor importance.

STATE TUUSTKKS.

The general assembly in joint con-
vention

¬

to-day elected the following
gentlemen , as trustees of the different
state institutions :

Third Dlotrlct-John II. Thompson , of Du ¬

blin no county.
Fourth DIstrlct-II. C. Bulls , of Winnlaklok-

county. .
Fifth Distrtct-Dr. U. 0. Huntsman , of

Mahaaka county-
.Tenth'District

.
John F. Duncombo , of

Webster county.-
If

.

Klovonth District -Trof. ,T. S. Duning , of
Greene county-

.Aitricultiiral
.

collcRO Second district , W.
T. KlRby , Cedar county. Third district , 11.
P. Spoor , of Blnckhawk county Fifth ds-
trlct

! -

Hon. Joseph Dynurt , of Tama county.
Sixth district , Hon. .T. P. MorrUon , of
Keokuk county. district , ,T. S.
Clarkrou , of Tolk county. Ninth district ,
Hon. Tlatt Wicks , of Shelby county. Tenth
district , D. A. Mott. of Franklin county ,
Klovanth District , A. D. Took , of Sao county.

State Normal School L. I), l.lowolllne , of
Polk ; J. W. Sattorthwalto , of Henry ; .f. 0.
Milliman , of Harrison.

College for the Blind C. O. Harrington , of
Benton ; S. H. Watson , of Benton ; G. M.
Miller , of Buchanan-

.Soldiers'
.

Orphans' Home Seth Bryant ,
of Scott ; Hugh McConnell , of Louisa ; S. P.
McNoal , of Decatur ; Clinton Orcutt , of
Cedar ,

Insane Hospital at Mt. Pleasant J. H.
Kulp , of Scott ; Win. Homo , of Klnggold ; D.
A. Hunt , of Mahaska.

Insane Hospital at Independence J. ti.
Whltoly , of Mitchollj F. S. Thomas , of Potta.-
wattnmlo.

.
.

Asylum for Feeble Minded Children A.
II. Lawrence , of Plymouth-

.lleform
.

School-T. 13. Corkhlll , of Wa-
polio ; Mm. Louise Hnll , of Burlington.

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb Dr. J.
Kldor , of Monroe county.-

VUIIOUS

.

HILLS PERFECTED.

The house passed the senate bill to
protect subcontractors for labor per-
formed

¬

, and materials furnished for pub-
lic

¬

buildings and improvements , except
for bui aings and improvements belong ¬

ing to the state ; also senate bill author-
izing the board of trustees of the reform
school to convoy certain land ; also the
senate bill making an appropriation ol
$0,000 for the maintenance of the state
library , the salary of the librarian to be
cut down to §1,200 ; also the house bill
appropriating $25,000 to build a cottage
to accomodato ono hundred patients ad-

jacent to the insane hospital at Indianap-
olis ; also the senate bill regulating tht
admission of attorneys to practice ; nlsc
appropriating $50,000 to aid in establish-
ing an additional soldiers' homo , provided
the samp bo located in Iowa ; also the bill
appropriating $50,000 for the purchase o ]

land for the use of the State Agricultural
society.

THE STATE FAIU-

.A

.

communication was read from the
senator and representatives from Du-
buque on behalf of the people of thai
city , tendering the fair grounds anc
buildings to the society if the fair be
permanently located there. As the bil
passed , no location is made , and the citj
securing the appropriation must donate
to the society an equal amount in mono }

or lands.
Also house bill appropriating $1,00 (

for the relief of S , B. Boiler for printiii (
done in 1872-

."ROUGH'ON

.

KATS. "
Clears out rats , mice , roaches , (lice

.

ants , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks
zophers. 15c. DniiujistsI-

S

A.i

id OVI211 TUB OOEA.N.-

ON

.

it TIIK LOUD'H HIDE ? "

1. Special Diapatch to THE BEE.
- NEW YOIIK , April 2. A Cairo spooia

t- says : Before making a sortie from Khar
! toum on the 10th inat. Gen. Gordon son

the following proclamation to the robe
Bhoikha : "Coino to mo without fear , a-

I have coino to you in all confidence. .

'

came not to fight alone , but with thi
help of God , and God is with mo.1
The sheikha replied : "Wo have roai
your letter. You say you an
with God. If you are with God you an
with us , for God is with us. If you nr
not with ua , then God ia not with thec
and wo shall do with then as wo havi
done with Hicks Pasha. " Other ad-

vices say the Arabs are exasperate
Qr against Gen , Gordon , claiming that hi
. present action contradicts his prccodin

proclamation.H-

LAYTIN

.

UKV BUKKKNIIHIUi.

LONDON , April 1. A Khartoum dii

patch says a rumor has roachei } tha
place that Slaytiu Dey has capitulated t
the rebels in the province of Darfour.T-

HOSK

.

TKHH111LK TKIIIKH.

LONDON , April 1. Advices from Khat-
toum state that the tribes between Ton
naar and Khartoum are pressing forwar
and are within throe miles of the latte-
placo. . Every preparation has been mad
to resist them. Traitors found in th
ranks of the Egyptian regiments will b
instantly shot.

w.
3 , ENGLAND HIIUNO AIlYSSWIANfl ,

OAIHO , April 1. Admiral Hewitt
mission to King John , of Abyssinia , hat boon hastened in order that arrangomenl
may bo made for the operation of Abyi-

siiimiilot troops in southern Soudan. At-

miral Ilowitt is timed to reach Mass ,

of woah Thursday and meet King John i-

Adowa Monday. King John offers tl
service * of from eight to ton thousan-
Abywiulans on condition that the En ;

lish gunrnntoo nn allowance of two shil-
lings

¬

dnily to cncli man and n cession of
two ports to Abyssinii , If England
agrees to those tornis the Abysainians
will attack El Mixhdl and relieve Knsaola.

LONDON , April 1. The Times' dispatch
from Khartoum siys : " are daily
expecting the arrival of British troops.
Wo cannot believe that the government
will abandon us. Our very existence
depends upon great llritain.

Another dispatch from Khartoum says :

KIMnluli a envoys roturned.Oon.Oordon's
robes of honor. Armed steamers dnily
engage the rebels , who lose heavily. The
robola still encamp opposite the town.
but their number dicroasos. General
Gordon is mounting guns on iron lighters
in order to reach the rebel camp from
the river.-

CIOSINO
.

I'KOTKSTANT SCHOOLS.

, April 1. A loiter
from Asia Minor states that the author-
ized

-
agents of the Turkish government

are attempting to close the Protestant
schools conducted by American mis ¬

sionaries.O-

OUDON'S
.

CIIANOI: OF TLANH-

.OAIUO

.

, April 1. Gordon has finally
decided to abandon the policy of concili-
ating

¬

the natives , being convinced by re-
peated

¬

efforts and failures that it is ut-
terly

¬

useless. His now policy will bo
moro vigorous , and as the first stop
towards carrying it out the Egyptian
soldiers detailed to give safe conduct
to parties leaving Khartoum , have
received orders to return to the
bolcaguod citadel immediately-

.on
.

> rou RUIV. .

SOAKIM , April 1. General Graham
and troops have sailed for Suez.-

A
.

OI.KAll FIRM ) FOH THU 11KIIFIS.
LONDON , April 1. The latest advices

report Oamrm Diumn encamping in tho.
vicinity of Tamaniob , having about 1,000
followers and many sheikhs ; that ho is
preparing to give battle to the tribes
friendly to England. Yesterday evening
the rebels approached withing a milo of-

Suakim and loptod cattle. The inhabi-
tants

¬

of Suakim are discontented and
angry at being loft by the British to take
care of themselves._

A CROOKED ELECTION ,

"AuylhiDgtoBBat Thrane
,
" the Molto-

in the First Ward ,

Flv ItnlliuiH ArreHtcd lV r Ulc eil Vot-
In

-

A Hoi FlKht in Somn ol *

the Wards.

Election day dawned bright and clear ,
and at eight o'clock when the polls wore
opened a good sized crowd was present
at each polling place. During the first
few hours , although there was a great
deal of interest manifested in the wards ,

the first and third particularly , yet quiet
prevailed and the friends of each candi-
date

¬

labored vigorously for his election
and buttonholed each voter. Like the
father welcoming the prodigal son , the
interested parties spied a man afar oil
and hastened to greet him with a smile
and a ticket , and of course each ono had
the right ticket. Before noon the
saloons nearest the polling places wore
flowing with gore (Chapin & Gore) yet
nobody was badly hurt.

That there was an enormous barter
and sale of votersyostorday there is note
shadow of a doubt. Men who could con-
trol

¬

a few votes wore in great demand ,
and wore sought after as if ho was the
president of these United States.

That there was also a great deal
of illegal voting there is no doubt. In
the first ward about 11 o'clockin this fore-
noon

¬

, a boarding house keeper , whoso
name wo wore unublo to learn , marched
up to the polls with a crowd of green
Italians , and proposed to vote them for
Duncan. Of course- they wore not regis-
tered

¬

, how could they bo when they were
not voters , but the Duncan crowd pro-
posed

¬

to vote them whether or no.
They swore in their votes , despite
the protests of Mr. Tlirono , the
opposition candidate , and others , and
thtir ballots wore deposited m the box.
Immediately after they had cast then
ballots for Duncan they wore arrested
and marched to the city jail and placed
within the grated colls. There were
seven of thorn all told , but two of them
succeeded in escaping before the jail was
reached. Olio of thoao who escaped was
not a day over sixteen years of ago , and
yet the won who insisted on their voting
had so little principln that they cared not
whether ho was moro than twelve , sc
long as they could secure hin ballot
for Duncan. A BEE ruportoi
visited the prisoners in the jail yostcr
day and they admitted that they wore
not voters and had never obtained theii
naturalization papers , but said that thoj
had boon promised plenty of work in the
city , and other things also , if they would
only vote for Duncan. They will be

complained against for illegal voting and
it will bo seen what the strong arm of the
law can do in such cases.

Such has been the moans employed at
this election. It has boon anything t

,1 beat Mr. Throne in the first ward and
it now remains to bo seen how well tint
scheming and trickery on the part of the
roustabouts and ward bummers will BUG-

coed-
.In

.

the other wards , at least in seine ol
them , there is probably no doubt thai
there has been some crookedness , but i
has been either worked in a more quio
manner or else the parties have not beet
watched so closely. The hottest fighti
have been in the first and third wards
although a great deal of interest has boo-
imanifoitedo ull through the city.

The Weather.
For the Upper Mississippi valley

Fair weather , preceded by light loca
rains , noith to west winds , higher bar
omiitor and slightly colder weather in tin
southern portion and stationery tempera-
ture in the northern portion.

Fur the Missouri valley ; Fair weather
north to west winds , higher barometer
slightly falling , followed in the northon
portion by slowly rising temperature-

.DlukbldUoULctGo.

.

.

KANHAH OJTV , April 1. The caoi
have been dismissed by this count ]

against Dick LMdell , and ho has gone b
Alabama , where ho is under bond 01r federal charges.

10 Gear Oa u Vhlt ,
10 DCS Uolne* Nowf , 27-

.It

.

seemed good this morning to sei-

Gcv. . Gear in the loftUlatlvo halls ouci
moro , The state of Iowa has never hat
a governor who was moro highly respect-
ed by the people of all classes. Senate
Graves introduced a resolution request-
ing the president of the senate to inviti
the distinguished oz-govornor to occup ;

a seat at his side , and Senators Eastiuai
and Graves were appointed to eicor-
Gov , Gear to his seat , which they dii

with grout dignity.

* *

iCASTORIA

( Infants and Children
Wltliont Mot-rill Ino or Narootlno ,
What Klrca our Children rosy checka ,, What cures their fovcrs, mnkca them slf ep

ffr "Tin Cinstorin.. " i "

Wlicn Bablci fret , find err by turns ,
. What cures tholr colic , kfll * their worm L-

K lint Castorliu
Whit qulcklr wires Constlpntlon ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Induration :

Hut Cftntorliu ,

Farowpll then U > Morphine Syrups , !

Castor OU and rnrcgoric , and
Ifnil Crtntor-

ln.Contnur

.

Llnimont. Anni-
olnto

-
onro for Rhonmatlsim ,

Sprains , Burn* , Galls , &o. , and BB-
Initnntiinoons Painrollover.-

TIIUMPBK

.

VS. S-

"Al" Sinltli , Siilllvan'H Malinger nnd-
linokcr, llovcnls the Boston

Mnn'a 1'lniiH ,

Nr.vr OIU.V.ANR , La. , April 1. Al
Smith , Sullivan's manager and backer ,

arrived hero to-night. IIo says Sullivan
is in fine condition , weighs 221 pounds ,
and has quit drinking , outside a alight
stimulant nt meals. Smith Bays that

hompsonl8 challenge is foolish , making
'ox the ontirn power in thn fight , nam-
IR

-
htm as stake-holder , and authoriilng

im to appoint n referee in cone the men
o not agree , which of course they will
.ot. Smith thinks that Fox offered the

money Ross claimed to put up for adve-
rting

¬

purposes. Ho offera to wait hero a-

cok to two months for Thompson , and
ight for S5.0CO n side or moro if desira-
ilo

-
, the money to bn put up in the hands

if aomo responsible disinterested party-
.fThoapann

.
does not accept Sullivan

will bo in Cleveland during his tour , and
(For Thompson the entire receipts to
land up for four rounds. Thompson
ill then have to fight or bo disgraced ,
''ho combination is now in Fort Worth ,

and will bo hero about April 10. From
" ore , in the event of Thompson failing
o make a fight , the combination will go-
lorth by slow stages and exhibit for three

months moro. Sullivan intends to meet
''ondorgrast , Mitchell and others in New

York all in onp week. Smith says ho-
nd the combination have rnndo a barrel
f money on the tour.

CLEVELAND FKUNINST BLUOOINO-

.ULHVKLANit

.

, April 1. Alderman Eg-
ers has introduced in the city council
.n ordinance to abolish "slugging" and
ither demoralizing exhibitions. It is

amendatory of section 340, revised or-
dinances

¬

, the amending clause reading a
follows : "No person or persons shall
engage in any sparring or boxing match ,,

glove fight , exhibition or contest , or aid
or abet the same.1 After the ordinance
hod been react Mr. Green introduced
an amendment providing that the or-
dinance

¬

should refer only to public con-
tests

¬

, and that the police board be per-
mitted

¬

to grant lioonso to such of the
contests as were of a proper character.-
Mr.

.
. Backus moved to amend the amend-

ment
¬

so that the ordinance would apply
to the audiences as wall as the contest-
ants

¬

, and imposing a fmo upon each per-
son

¬

in attendance of not less than $2Exnor
moro than $50 for the first offense , and
not moro than $100 fine and an imprison-
ment

¬

in the workhouse of not more than
thirty days for the second offense. It will
bo called up for action in a few days-

.Tliat

.

Expedition ARiitnst Cuba.
KEY WEST , Flo. , April 1. United

States officers hero know nothing of any
filibustering expedition against Cuba ,
and say none could bo fitted out sec-

retly.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-
ht

.
powder nuvor mcioi. A marvel of purl

utrinffh and wbolasomontu Uora roaomlcal tb-

tb oillutry kinds , and o viei bo Mid m competujft
wit u tbomultltuda of lair ahojt welnltalutn or-
phMuhktaiiowdont. . Boll uniylacant. Itoya B k-

ne Hiwdar Co . IM Wull tnt Nflw Vnrl-

rint : will take place in Masonio hall
Masonic Hall , Masonic Tumdlo Building ,
Covington , Ivy. ,

Thursday , April 24th , 1884.-

A

.

Lawful Lottery & Fair Drawings ,
churlerod by tnaWulatUre ol Ky. . auj twloe dfUJt-
ed

-
let' l by the highest court lu ice St t Ilooxl

given to Henry County In the luiu of (100,000 for tb*
prompt payment of all | rUes old.

April ] Scheme.
1 PrlM. , , . , . . , | tr , e*
1 Prlio , IO.OM
1 Friz , ' 6,00-
0t Priiea , W.500 each , Bi
6 Prlios , l.OOOoxcli , . . , , , . 6,00 *

SO Prliw , 600ech.f 101KW
100 Prizes , lOOeach , . ltUM-
EOOPrlie

)

* , 60 each , , 1U.OV0
BOO Prltet , 20 each . . , . . , lo.ftx )

1000 PrUoa , 10 each. 10.0M
0 PrtMi , 800 ach Approximation Prints , K.7M
0 Pritei , 00 " I.h8
9 PiUvs , 100 0Mb " " VM

1,876 PtUea. |110M-

wHol* Tloktti , tl. Half Ticket* , il.37 TUktttl , DO , D5 Tlekttl , JIM.
Remit money or Postal Note Bank Draft la t lUn-

or m.ud 1 J Kxprosw. .Orden of 4 aud upward by
OftU U) tent at nut tzpeiuo. AdiirMi kU-

.orden
.

to IL U. Bl'KNCKU.Cavlotfon.Ky-
njJ lit JwoiC'W !U w cm.


